


* Top – up Card

Click here for Top-up money to the card.



Your Card number for transfer money

Currency USD

Select Top-up Currency

Enter the amount to transfer.

Confirm



Submit (For Top up card)

Please Check your detail, If need to fix data click (Back)



Completed

Click to homepage



(1) Notice your Portfolio what type of money do you have
* this example have BTC because the color of the circle is orange

Type of money, you will know by 
Colors

All is orange = BTC

(2) If you want to transfer money to different type,
you need to exchange money

* Convert money



(1) Select the type of your money (2) Select the type of money you want to exchange 

(3) Select Debit Currency

(4) Enter the amount of money you want exchange here

(5) Click Confirm



This page will show the detail of the amount of 
exchange you want, and you need to confirm.

Check the detail

Click Submit



Completed.

Back to transfer money



Notice your Portfolio what type of money do you have
* this example have BTC and USD  because the color of the circle is orange and blue

Type of money, you will know by Colors

** this example don’t need to exchange money because you 
have USD enough money



(1) Enter account number you want to transfer here

(2) Click Next



(1) Select the currency you want to transfer.

(2) Select the currency you want recipient to receive.

(3) Select Receiving Amount.

(4) Enter Amount.

(5) Click Confirm.



Click Confirm.

Check the detail



Completed.

Check your balance click here



After all transfer you will see your balance here



Login to website NSB https://ngo-sb.wmt.ac

1. Click “my account” at the top right hand

2. Click “my bank information”

*Bank information

https://ngo-sb.wmt.ac/


Click “New Bank Information”



Enter all details

Enter back account

Select country of bank account holder

Enter your address same as on this website

Enter phone number of bank account holder 

Enter your bank name

Enter SWIFT code

Select your country of bank

Enter address of bank account holder

Enter bank account name * The system will show your name automatically

Choose currency type

Click “Submit”



Please check the information again.

Click “Confirm” 

Confirm



Complete

Your information will appear.

Completed.



Click Transfer

Select Withdrawal

* Withdrawal                Transfer to Bank



Click Transfer to Bank



Click

Select withdraw you want

Comfirm



Can write the message

* Click the detail

Confirm



After fill the detail . Website will show up ‘ bank account list ’

Select



* Less 2% fee
For example, 5,220 - 2% = 5,115.6

Click here

Check data



Enter the amount

Check data

Confirm



Check data

Submit



Completed.



Click Transfer

Select Withdrawal

* Withdrawal                    Cryptocurrency



Click Cryptocurrency

Click Money Out



Enter the Debit Amount

Enter the beneficiary address

Next



Check the detail

Confirm



Completed.



Click 
*History Cryptocurrency Check



Click



After click BTC website will show up this page



Select the date you want to see it

Search



Please confirm this address to confirm Transaction All detail after 
you select the date



NGO Settlement Bank Customer support
URL  : https://www.ngo-sbank.com
Email : support@ngo-sbank.com
* Business hours: From Monday to Friday on weekdays
3:00 am-11: 00am (GMT ± 0)
* Saturdays, Sundays, public holidays, Chinese New Year and New Year holidays

mailto:support@ngo-sbank.com

